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Second gunman survives fatal high-speed chase; two others arrested_ in connection
BR'ETI NAUMAN
DAILY EGYPTIAN

Carbondale erupted ln violence Saturday
afternoon when a foiled robbery of a local pawn
shop turned into a hostage situation and high
speed police chase that n:sultro iri the getaway
car smashing into two trees, killing the .hos;:agc
and one of the gunmen.
The security alarm of Midwest Cash, 1200
W. Main, began to wail after two ski-mask clad
robbers identified Sunday as Christopher M.
Andrews and Robert B. Custon, both 20, fiom
Chic:igo,: entered the pawn shop demanding
merchandise and waving handguns. Police
· n:spondcd within two minutes, ~pping the .
armed men inside the store with 15 hostages. A .
standoff ensued.
At a press conf~rence Sunday afternoon,
Police ChicfR.T. F"mm:y said officers asked the
ski-mask clad Andrews and Custon to surrender,
but they emerged from the store painting their
-·-guns·arMid\vesCC:ish- emplo}cc-Lucia L-:-·Cristaudo's head and using her as a human
· shidd. The gunmen forced her into another
hostage's blue Saturn and sped off down South
Dixon Street.
Pursuant police said Custon continueJ to
point his gun at Cristaudo while Andrews drove,
causing them to back off fiom the pursued vehicle and leave a 1,200 foot buffer zone. Police
· chased the suspects eastward on Wes: Freeman
Street and south on Oakland Avenue.
Eyewitnesses Paul Kelly and Griffin Getz
said a trail of police squads \vcrc after the Saturn,
which they estimated was traveling 70 mph
down Oakland Avenue. Both SIU students said
they counted six Carbondale Police squads, three
frcim the SIU Police Department and one Chevy
Suburban unit with sirens on top ofits hood.
The gunmen then turned left from Chataqua
Road near the Communications Building at 4:37
p.m. and began heading eastbound on Lincoln
!)rive past Pulliam Hall. With Lincoln Drive
ending in a distance less than two city blocks, t!Jc
driver jumped the cwb in a possible attempt to allowed the pursuit to rontinuc where the driver
cross over to Mill Street. The vthicle plowed into of the vehicle made all the decisions and choices
two trees on the median between the two mi:cts. to proceed and tty to eswpc," Finney said.
' Cristaudo and Custon were both killed in the
James Kenney. 20, a sopl:,,niorc in industrial
cr:ish.
. design fiom Johnstown, Ohio, said he was driAlthough two people diccl in the high sp,:ed ving west on Mill Street in tk opposite direcchase, Finney contends that his officers and the tion of the speeding Saturn anJ saw the crash.
SIU Policc,Jackson County Sheriff's officers and Kenney said seconds after the crash occurn:d the
Illinois State _Police acted professionally and followed police policies.
"By dropping back a comfortable distance we
SEE CRASH rAGE 2

RONDA YEAal:" - D"ILV EG'tFTIAN

(Above) Christopher M. Andrews, a 20-year-old from Chicago, is taken into custody at the end
of the police chase. Andrews suffered a head injury due to the car wreck and shortly afterward was sent to Memorial Hospital of Carbondale.
(Top) A police ~fficer examines the wreckage Saturday in which a hostage and gunman died.

Carbondale's bungled Census count remains, to city's dismay
its mistakes, in terms of general infonnation;
Dohertysaicl.
The new tigun:s shm~ Carbondale's population at 20,681, dmvn fiom 27,068 in 1990.A closDespite an apparent 6,000-person undercount, er look showed an apparent 6,000-pcrson underit seems Carbondale's census numbers will be count in student housing. where numbers dropped
posted.
from 6,729 in 1990 to 487 in 2000.
City M.>r.~r JeffTh,hcrty spoke with a cen"The numbers that \\'CIC released do not reflect
sus specialist in Washington, D.C., to gain back- the numbers. that were collected," Doherty said.
ground in terms of how the city should procc,.>d in
City Councilman Brad Cole said he :ilso
terms of the apr.cals process. Doherty was told the believes the errors came after the actual count.
incorrect figure will be used by the bureau urttil
"The errors arc not with the people who took
2011.
the count, I think the errors came administr.itivc"It appears the C~nsus Bureau does not com:ct · ly," Cole saicl.
.ANNE MARIE TAVELLA
DAILY EoYrTIAN

\'Vhile the undercount is a serious roncem,
Cole said he plans to speak \\1th the governor's
office about :he ~ r issue of the overall accuracy
of the census, saying Carbondale may not be the
only city in Illinois to be in this situation.
Doherty :ilso plans to look into the brgcr issue.
He said he plans to write to U.S. Rep. Jerry
Costello, D-Bclleville, and U.S. Sens. Peter
Fitzgerald, R-lllinois, and Dick Durbin, Dlllinois, :ibout the city's concerns on the entire
process.
.
Doherty said the fonnal appeals process will
begin in late June and if the city is successful an
errata will be issued with the correct figures. While

this would pn:vcnt the city from losing nearly
S800,000 a year from state and federal funding,
the inmrrcct numbers could still come back to
haunt the citr
Doherty cited economic development dra,vbacks as the most prominent concern. For example, busines.~ looking to !OC1te in Carbondale
may be reluctant to mm-c to a tmvn uith a population less than 25,000. Also, maps that use the
Census Bureau will use the incorrect figun:s.
All of the repercussions can only be speculated.
For now, Doherty said the city is preparing itself
for appeals process and looking at the whole issue.
"We're still doing our homework,• he said.
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street filled with flashing police lights.
"It w:is like Terminator 2," Kenney saicL
"There were like 13 cop cars that slammed on
their breaks and evetyone got out pointing
their guns."
Also traveling westward on Mill Street
simultaneously with the robbers ana hostage
was Nick Walker, 22, a junior in business
management from Parle Forest ~e had a
cleaniew of the crash.
"There was a cloud of dust," Walker saicL
TI10ugh the crash killed.his accomplice,
Andrews survivecL More than 20 officers
armed with shotguns 31!d handguns aimed
their weapons at him as he climbed out of the
dcsaoyed Saturn. Walker saw the police
arrest him after he exited the destroyed vehicle.
"Tiiey made him crawl at least 20 yards on
the ground," Walker said. "His head w:is
busted and he had guts coming out of his
heacL"
·
Andrews was taken to Memorial
Hospital of Carbondale where he was treated'
and released for minor .facial' injuries.
Meanwhile, an• alert Camondale citizen
was following a suspicious white BMW he
saw leaving the parking lot of Midwest Cash
. during the time of the _hold-up. F"mney said .
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· the ci~ follmved the car to a residen~ :ilid
called police on a ccll phone to convey his
suspicions.
An investigation of the car's driver
revealed a third person connected in the robbery. OmarJ.Moore, 19, ofCamondale was
~ and along with Andrews charged •
with murder and- armed robbery. Andrews
was also charged ,vith kidnapping.
The police investigation als.o led to the
arrest of SIU student Chamille N. Edmonds,
19, an undecided sophomore from Chicago.
She was charged ,vith conspiracy to commit
armed robbery after she tumed'hezselfin at
the Camondale Poli.cc Department
.
. Bonds for Andrews and Moore were set at
Sl· million and at S25,000 for Edmonds. All
three are CUJTently in]ackson County Jail
awaiting hearings ~t Finney said should
take place today.
·'lne robbers allegedly tookjewehy, c:ish
and guns.
As an eyewitness to the fatal crash and the
arrest ofAndrews, Walker's confidence in the
safety of Carbondale is shaken. .
"Since fve been down here Camondale's
been going downhill," Walker saicL "You see
more and more brutal.fights when you go ovt .
4tw~ a guy ~t killed. My parents ask ine
what's going on dmYI1 here.
·
·
·
"They want to knmv ifI'l!l safe. I question
the authority dowll here. k,e the police;talc-.
ing control of Camo_ndale or does everybody
~
conaol 9f Gamondale?fl
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• Jihad David Baker, 30, of Carbonda!e was
arrest..4<1 at 12:30 pm. Thursday in the 200 block
of S. Oakland Avenue and charged with driving
on a revoked ficense and a suspended registra-.
tion. Baker was released after posting a$100
cash bond:-.'
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Calendar.item de.ad• An auto hurglaiy
reported to have ·
line is two publication
days before th'e event
~:widay~s:i~:~:i:~dS~eet..
lhe item must
lhe llic!im reported someone entered his car
include time; date,
place, admission and'
· ~~~rt~~~~d ~~~nd 5t1?le a
sr.orisor of the ~event
arid the name and· .
• A residential burg!aiy was reported to have
phone of the perso11
occurred between 10 p.rn. Thursday arid 1·a.in;
submitting the item.
Friday in the 600 block of East Park Street lhe
Items should lie
llictim reported that someone entered his apart·
delivered to .. ,
' ment by unkn0\1""1 means and stole $250 cash
Communications
· and a Rockford Fosgate ampfriier.
Building, Room 1247. ·
orfaxed to 4~3;8244.
• A burglaiy reported lo have occurred between
..

--•--

..

.. AA01mfjft•1~1¢f-1
· In the caption for t!ie'.
photo entitled ."Taking
. Care of Business" in
. . Friday's P,aper, the
~~~~i;p~ifu1 Center
lhe DAILY EGYPTIAN
.reg~":is ~e error:

jij~~~s::r~~tn:ifi~~~~~t.lhe
reported his classroom was entered anci $425

cash stolen from a filing cabinet lhe missing
cash was the proceeds from a fund-raising activ-,
ity.
'
• An auto burglaiy.was reported to have .
occurred~ 8:15 pm. and 8:55 pm.
Saturday. A Rolexwatch, four compact cflSCS,
Oakley sunglasses and a golf bag with .i full set ·
: ofTommyAnnourgolf dubswerestolenc;.

:_CDMPUTER:OPER.ATDRS·
• up to $20,000 in, incentives :
·· · - · • up to-$50,000 for college .

·• 30 days.paid vacation ev~ry year.
1:.aoo'"777-62B!:J
LTC5547@AOt.COM'

~iW.ElHAVE{_. : -~

:sc~~~Ql.£fQ~lOU!
MARKETING
REPRESENTATIVE;~ ..

$lfSO;.$ Fl ;25'. . ··
or more per hour ~aming .. , ·
potential:

APPLY NOW!

· 231 i South llllnois Avenue
Carbondale.
Monday-Friday, 8 a.m.-5 p.m.

Get'ajtim.p on college·
this summer!
Lincoln Trail College in Robinson, llL, will be offering a
number of courses this summer that are transferrable to
the university you arc currently attending. To check
articulation agreements with your college, call an LTC
advisor at (618) 544-8657, ext. 1122 or ext. 1456.

. For more Information
·· Coll: 351'1852 .
Email: carbJobs@west.com •
Website: www.west.com

Summerffall .registration begins March 26!

Monday, March 26 •

Wednesday,. March 28

"Tuna Melts on English Jlfuffin
Fried Chicken

*Szechwan Chicken ·
Pork Potstickers
Fried Rice • Vegetarian Egg Rolls
Fresh Grilled Vegetables w/Water Chestnuts
· Fortune Cookies

Mashed Potatoes w/Gravy • Turnip Greens
Whole Kernel Com

'· Student• Center, 2~d Floor:

Mo ncfuy-Fricfuy 11:00 am - i:30 Jl~, ·· ~:
0

Ho!Jrs:·

·

Join us

for· -our• Alldeliclous:luncheon
bnffe~ .. :· _· ~
you can eat $5.75

Also Avall~bl~: All ~OU

·c:

,
~at Soup ~rid Salad Bar $3.99: n.,

For reseivaiions call453-52{7 or 453;1130 ·

Tuesday,·March 27

BBQ Pork Ribs
*Sweet and Sour Chicken
Cole Slaw• Waffle Fries• PoiatoSalad

Texas Toast

Thursday, March 29
Tu k

Tetrazz" •

r ey
mt
•steak Diane
Black-eyed Peas w/Rice
Honey Baby Carrots .
Cheesy Mashed Potatoes

Frida~ March 30
"Fabulous Friday".·
Jackral,l,jt; 5llm's

"Grandma"s" Chicken Noodle Soup • ''.James
Dean" Clam Chci11uer
".lllarilrn's" .lllcatlcss Stuffed Peppers
, "Pop's" Pot Roast
"Buttel}' Holly" Cooked Peas and Carrots •
"Potsie's" Potatoes ·
"I Lcll'e Lucy's" Fried Bread.
and for Dessert: "Old Blue Eyes" Apple Pie

$625
. •camd or demonstration cooking.
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against cattle diseases "just to cover ourselves," said George
Weidlo91er, an SIUC furms staff member.
"It's not like a panic or anyth\ng," Weidlocher said. "But it's
hard at the University when you have so many visitors coming
in and looking at the animals. It's hard to isolate the animals."
Meanwhile, visitors and workers are disinfecting their shoes
at the Beef Station before coming in contact with the animals,
and· staff members are batting around· the idea· of drafting
KATE MCCANN
warning signs restricting visitors from· certain area.s and pad~
DAILY- EGYPTIAN
locking the furn gates at night.
·
"We're going to try to restrict it somewhat but we. couldn't
The Illinois fanning community is using uniform vigilance completely stop ev~g," Weidlocher said. "It would hurt .
to battle the alanning possibility of a foot-and-mouth disease our mission here, which is teaching and research."
But the greatest threat may not be the disease itself, but the
outbreak in the United States.
The highly viral, contigious disease transmitted through detrimental'affects public paranoia could have on meat sales.
- UNI~ KINGDOM MINISTRY OF' AGRIC:ULTl:'RE, FISHERIES AND Fooo
airborne dust particles is curre1_1tly ravaging _the European coun- FMD, coupled with reports of Mad Cow disease, is stopping
Two day old ruptured vesicle (blister) on tongue, lower gum
tryside. The real explosion is occurring in Great Britain, where some buyers from purchasing meat and dairy products.
·
a reported 400'confirmed cases.have resulted in near~y 224,000 .
"[Consumers] are panicking and being a little hyper in their and lower lip of a steer.
slaughters. Just last week the Netherlands and Saudl Arabia reaction," said University of Illinois -Beef extensions manager
confirmed a sprinkling of cases, bringing the total to 34 coun~ Tom Zach. "It all may be like the Y2K thing-we might be getting worked up over nothing." .
tries S\vcpt into the 1~-montlHong epidemic.
· The American agricultural'community is casting a wary eye
A more alanning FMD scenario i~ the possibility of sabo[Consumers] are panicking and being little hyper
toward their diseased European counterparts, and no measure tage by those not sympathetic to the livestock industry. Zach
in.their reaction. It all may be like the Y2K thing we
is too extreme to halt the virus from reaching ~erican shores. ·and.some other. members of the agricultural community fear
might be getting worked up Gvr:r nothing.
Iri light of the lightening-fast speed at which the disease is . <:>pportun_ists will tum the disease into a tool for terrorism.
spreading, the U.S. Department of Agriculture has placed a ·
"It would be real easy for some animal rights activist to go
ToMZAOl
temporary ban on importing and exporting of all foreign meat [to EuropeJand bring it back here in the:r suitcase," Zach said.
:;fU\"CrSity ofIllinois Beef extensions n-..aiugcr
products, Travelers returning from · European countries are
Meanwhile, Zach is placing his trust in the FDA and other
monitoring agencies to look after the well-being of the local
_forced:to disinfect their shoes at some airports.
sion of the disease is very temporary and side effects are mild.·
But'Iljinois may be under a greater risk than other heartland agricultural industry.
Animal symptoms include lameness, caused by blistered
·states.l:iecau:;e of Chicago's status an international airport. If
."J think w~'re justified, in placing a lot of faith- in them
the disease was to hit Illinois, it would eliminate state fairs, live- because without a doubt, we have the safest, most abundant, hooves, increased salivation, loss of appetite and decreased milk
stock·' .ows, sales, and eventually entire herds. But according to most quality, foo~• ~pply iii• this country in the history of the production. All cloven-hoofed animals, suth as sheep, hogs and
. the· state agricultural· department, the FMD outbreak has world. Those agencies have been effective· in protecting us;" cattle, are vulnerable to the disease, but other animals can be
· carriers. There is a vaccine available, but it does not stop animals
prompted'officials to increase the number of times the state- Zach said; "But we di> see the cause for concern."
e111'eige~cy response pl.ms are reviewed; from every six months
, Humans havelittle~to.fearin terms ofFMD; but people can · from contaminating eacl1 other and is generally not used.
There has not been an FMD outbreak in the United States
t_o e,:-,ry three months.
.
be infected' through skin wounds, oral mucous from handling
·
·. f-IUC farms, t~o; are taking some precautionary measures diseased lr;estock.or by drinking infected milk. The human ver- since 1929..

Recent. outbreaks of foot,and,mouth
disease alarm· Illinois
farming community
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]}\mhellen.i~· Couritjl plays Easte:r. Bmmy _to local Girl ~couts
to give the ~~ a chance to win .~ore prius.
K:iren Easley. and. her daughter, Alissa, a
Brownie in Troop 179, missed the egg hunt, but
enjoyed the daymywa_>: .
. ·
Afjye, and ahalffoo~white ~bw.uiywi:h
"Itsa neat, fun d.,yfortl}e kids,"Easley:;:ud.
a pink be!lyand a polka dot bow tie was seen hap'½nd I already won two prizes in the bean bag
pingtowardGreekRowSuncl:xy,
toss,"A!issaaddere
. ·
.
·
The Panhellenic Council hosted the Spring
· Fni:gameswithspringflairweresetup211drun
Egg Hunt for local Girl. Scouts Sunday as a differ- by the ~olll}cil members to let the girls test their
cot way of fulfilling its requin:d semester commu-. skills and
prius.
·
-nity semce hours.
·
The Scouts tossed bean . b. cgs into bunny-We thought it would be fun to do something shaped holes, putted golf balls through a bunnydifferent and work with the kids," said'Tessa shapedaoquethole,threwgia_nt~derandaqua
Bimvn; coordinator of the evi:~t .
·
eggs into a basket with pink grass, and hot pobto
Br;nm, a junior in elementary eduC:1tion fiom . was played with palm-sized stuffed_bllllllies.
West Frankfort, said the Council wanted to put on
The·girls played the games and were awarded
the e\'Cflt to give Girl Scou_ts in the :irea a chance to prius such as mo_r:e candy, pencils and stick=. But
join fo=s and have fun.
at thi~ event, e\'l:I}' girl was a winner \\1th a little
Despite the cold;· blustery weather, about 60 help finm tl;e rouncil II!_embers at the booths.
-Girl Scouts and Brownies showed up to participate
"It's something new and fun for the girls to do
in the event The six sororities oftht Council start- rogether;" said_ ShenyJones,motherofa Girl Scout
ed by hiding about 800 eggs that the )l>ungsters • Troop membei:
could hunt and gather to win prius. Peeps marsh• Because of the chilling winds, several kids left
mallow candies; chocolate bunnies and other after the rafile, but Brown felt the day was an over. Easter-type candies were a,wrded by grade level to all
each girl who collected the most eggs.
. "I· didn't· tliink i\'I: would· have thb good of a
After d1~ hunt, the gaming tibles were opened turnout, butfm really happyaboutit,"Brown said:
LIZ GUARD
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Farewell.Bozo:_ WON pulls plug on 40--year tradition·.
MOLLY PARKER
DAIL\' EGYPTIAN

Bozo the Clown fans will soon have to say
. goodbye to the funny man behind the redP<:>inted wig, bell-bottoms: and oversized
shoes. The station that carries the show
announced Friday this will be the final season
of the uBozo the Clown Show" and the end of
.a 40-year Chicago· tdevision tradition;
As Bozo leaves. the air, many adults are
taking a nioment to remember their Chicago
heritage and childhood.
.
· "I can't remember anything except the
Bo:zo·buckcts because! ahvays ,vanted to do
the. Bozo buckets," Jennifer. Gosha said
laughing and' reminiscing on her childhood
days growing.up in.the suburbs of Chicago.
During each show Bozo picks a boy and a
girl from the audience to throw a pingpong
· ball into buckets lined consecutivdy further
apart. Children li.td.-y_enough to hit Bucket
No. 6 '11/er~ ll''!'l!(l~rl " crisp SlOO bill and'. a_

Schwinn bicycle. But everyone always got a
: Officials of die
prize because if a·boy or girl missed the first Tribune Co., which
bucket, they were always given a second· · owns WGN and '
chance, as it was Bozo tradition to claim that die
Chicago
the ball was dented,
Tribune, said th<'v
"One hundred dollars seemed like a for- were forced to cao·tune at age 4,~ said Gosha,. a freshman in eel
the
show
Clothing and Textiles.
. ·
·
because of compeThe show, broadcast on Chicago's WGN- tition from · cable
Channel 9, has become the longest and most networks targeted
cdebrated, production to run on local televi- to children such as
sion. The last episode will air Aug. 26 with a Nickelodeon and
Bozo
special tribute planned for the summer.
Disney.
· The
"It's been a phenomenal run; the longest- Tribune Co. also
running, locally produced children's show and cited a d_ecrease in advertising revenue and· a
the last' local· Bozo sho~v in the country," corporate mandate to cut costs.
,WGN said in a statement "Bozo is a big part
The show originally aired at noon when
of Chicago's television heritage."
children, now Chicago's baby boomcrs, were
The late Bob.Bell' portrayed Bozo for the home for lunch. But as children began to stay
first 23 years• the show aired; he died at school through the day the show moved to
December 1997. When Bell left the show in weekday mornings, where it aired for 33
1984;Joey D'Auria took the position ,md· 17

;~bl~b]J~t~?i:

man behi.nd•the red wig

DAILY EGYPTIAN

Tessa Brown; leader of the Panhellenic Council, distributes raffle prizes to area Girl Scouts
Sunday afternoon in the Greek Row courcyard. Although the activity w:s to fulfill
community service reqJirements for the sororities, all the girls were eager to celebrate
Easter early.
·

SEE

BOZO PAGE 6

-CARBONDALE

Caveman to speak tonight
about cave ecosystems

Steve Taylor, a researcher in the Center for
Biodiver.;ity at the Illinois Natural History
Su1Vey, will be speaking af?out ,the human
impacts on cave ecosystems tonight at 7 at the
Carbondale Ci,,ic Center, 200 S. Illinois Ave.
The event is open to the public and eveiyone
is encouraged to attend. Toylor will be talking
about ca\-e ecology and explaining how
human actions affect the lives of creatures that
dwell in
The public is afuo invited to join the
Shawnee Audubon society and Taylor for dinner at 5:15 p.m. at Quatro's Pizza, 218 ~\t
Freeman.
For more information on the event, call
Karen at 457-6367.

caves.
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OUR WORD

Thomas' saddening death enough to ·
question safety •in Carbondale·
Samuel Thomas' voice through the
"It's so unfuir."
want this image of Carbondale brcadcasted
phone was somber and quiet He was busy
. It', a hard blow for a parent to take, the
all over the state.
·
doing something no father should have to
death of a son. It's even harder when foul
Th~ events do not paint a positive
do, making funer:tl arrangements for his
play was the ca~ And for the loved ones ·
image of Carbondale, and ~ust not be
son. SIUC student Marcus Thomas was
. brushed aside or taken lightly. The · ·
of Marcus Thomas, their pain is com- . : .
killed in C2Ibondak on March 17. ·
Carbondale Poli~ Department has il'i entire
pounded by the many A_uestions that still ·
linger.
·
Marcus's death has left Samuel blindinvestigative unit looking into the Thol1l:15
sided. All hc·c:m think about was the w:istPolice are still investigating'whyThomas' incident, knocking on doors and questioning
cd opportunities for his son, the euucation
body was found in a stranger's apartment, · - . every possible witness. No less should be.
that he so wanted him to have. Samuel's
blocks fiom his own home. It is undcter- ·
c.xpected. It would be unfair to Marcus'famfather (Marcus' grandfather) had received
mined who shot the bullet that snuffed out · ily and friends ifwhat happened th_c night of
only a seventh:grade education. Samuel is
March 17 never comes to light · ·
.
his life, or the circumstances that Jed to the
very proud of the hard work he put into
- We also hope Marcus's death causes city
incident
..
receiving his college degree fiom the
and SIUC officials.to !,·:cp.thcireyes open:
Now Ma!CUS' friend and roommate,
University'oflllinois•.He was looking forto scme of the dreadful conditions that exist ·
Damon Stewart, is considering leaving
ward toward his son obtaining his own
in some student-oriented neighborhood:;. ·
SIUC and Carbondale. Stewart blames the
degree, and remembered the day he
neighborhood he lives in for Thomas' death.
Finally, the DAILY EGYPTIAN wishes to
dropped his son off at SIUC for the first
And after the bungled hold-up that left two
extend its condolences tc.: the fumily and ·
time. "I'll make you proud, Dad," Marcus
dead in fiont of Pulliam Hall Saturday, one
friends ofMarcus Thom::.s. ~rhcy have all
said as he walked off to start off his life as a
has. to wonder about the safety of
~poken of his smile, of his love for music and
college student
Carbondale's ~treets.
basketball games at the Ri:creatio11 Center,
Now Marcus is gone, and friends and
What tlus says to outsiders is that
of his readiness to listen.and have fun..We
family arc left struggling with his premature Carbondale is dangerous. These events send
recogni7.C the tremendous loss suffered by
death, wondering about the fairness Q[it all. a picture of crime-ridden ·neighborhoods,
his loved ones, and offer a heartfdt expres~Marcus made me proud every day of his and students' whose safety is uncertain •.
sion of sympathy to those who have lost
life," Samuel said quietly into the phone.
. Surely, University and city officials don't
their friend.

LETTERS
Reader says
there are better
ways to secure

A prime example is the

READER
COMMENTARY

Keep

blood plasm,. center in
smoking age
Carbondale, which unlike the
quick•cash operations, docs not at 18
n:quin: the signing away of
DEAR EDITOR:
one's possessions or a 40-pcra loan
I am writing you in regard< to the
t :!'It interest rate. This solution
involve• Jun•ting pl•sm.1 a cou- smoking age possibly going up. I believe
DEAR EDITOR,
the
smoking age shouldn"t be raised.
ple of times per week for cash,
I n:acl John Logan's recent
Though I dislike smoking, it is a right that
plain :ind simple, no strings
column about"prcdatory
should not be taken away from "adults."
attached. So, while digging .
lenden" accumulating in the
!'J:Ople look forw:ud to turning 18 so they
yourself out of a financial hole,
Southern Illinois an:,. who pn:)'. · you can feel good about helping 'dn buy their first lottery ticket, cig:ircttcs
upon studcm., and the impovcr- 10 save lives in the process.
and m.1)bc a dirty mag:uine. Llke the
ish"ed. I do :orally •gree that
DAILY Ecvl'nAN st.itcd, if you arc old
I know that this is not for
:h~sc pl>ccs an: ,, quick-fix trap
cnough to die foq'llo r country. then th:.t
everyone, but in my opinion it
for those who an: desperate or
should be ol.d enough to smoke cig:ircttcs.
is 2 lot mon: rewarding than
just unaw:uc of the circumBasically, I disagree wi!h raising the
. lining rhe pockets of the quick
· smok;ng age.
stances. What I am wondering
c-.uh loan companies.
is, don't people b1ow that there
arc much mon: beneficial soluChristina Hilerman
tions?
C4Mm,IL
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Comtnuni~atlons

Bui!Jine R.;.,.,. 1247 _

Now I'll put one disclaimer at the begin- ·
ning of this whole thing:Today I'm going to
be tuking about stuff. Ifyou don't feel this ·
will be interesting to.you, please fed free to
move on to the next article in the paper. :
OK. Anyone still here?
··
Anyo11e?
I hope I won't be ialking to myself today. ·:
Anyway. I needed.a bottle of shampoo ..
the other day, so I went to Wal-Mart. This
· is a great place to go wh:nevtr you need
stuff, and we are lucky enc.ugh to have a
Super Wal-Mart in town. This m.eans we
have the option of:,uying a great deal of·
stuff, any kind of stuff we want to, and we·.
can buy our stuff at any time of the d:iy for
lower prices, guar:antec:I. In the future we ·
will be able to get any kind of stuff we want.
from Super Wal-Mart. Sh.unpoo. Efficiency.
~~cnts-_SJ>~ parts for the space s_hut-

Maybc even rollegc diplomas.
"Southern Illinois Univer.;ity at WalMart- new and improved classes, but with
the same great parking you've come to know
and trust.ff
.· But what would you major in? There's a
!cit of different stuff out there.
Lifejust clo~ your brain with choices
aboutstuff.
· ·
· ·.
. · Sdecring shampoo these days a~y' : •
requires a great deal of thought, brain pat-...
terns that go wcll beyond my usual shop- ·
ping mentality of separating ~ cheap stuff
from everything else oh the shelf. But I will .
admit I was tempted to splurge on this one
bottle designed for"high performance~ hair.
This sounded like it might make me cooler.
Maybe, if I .rinsed and repeated, it might ..
even mah me smarter. Like some kind of
premium grade shampoo that could be· ·.-· ·• ·
absorbed by my brain. ·
·
I would never have to think about
choosing amajor again. I could just absorb'
00~

•

. ..

However, this particular boitle said it' has· '.
a more active pH balance.than the leading · •
brand, and this rnncerned me a little. It's a
general philosophy ·or mine not to ~bower
with altered chemicals - after all, I already
have male· pattern baldness to wony about, I
.don't riL-ed anything else. "Volume rontrol"
·sounded troubling too. And what about
"heat ~ctiv::ited" shampoo? I like to wear
hats every o::ce in awhile. Could thi$ paten·•
tially become a lethal combination?
·
Scan for the-cheap stuff, Gcoff,just scan
for' the cheap stuff ... Sl.64. Perfect.
I feel very forruna:c to have been born
with "normal" hair..
·
.
It is now esrir.1:1ted that the world's
capacity for pointless stuff will reach critical ·
mass.with:n the next 10 years. Concerned .
business people CVCC)where arc responding
to this crisis by thoughtfully producing even
more stuff for us to cl1oosc from. Paper or
plastic;'cream or sugar. Cash, check or crcd-·
1t?
.
·
Gay or straight, anyone?
What they really need. to invent is ·
~::mcthing that can sort out all of this
stuff.
·
. . They coul~ even put it in the shampoo. New and improved formula, with ·
increased "sruffmanagcability: . '
Satisfaction guaranteed..
•
For the time being; though; you'll have
excuse me; I hav: some important stuff to
·do.
And if you're in the mood to read more
stuff, today's paper should have plenty to
· choose from.
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funds up in smoke
Student Center increases
price on cigarettes sold at
information station

rtl'ffi#Mt4mi-~ ·
I think it sucks, but it is a busi~ess.
They got to do what they got to do.
JOE WuLCAERT

MATT BRENNAN

1tudmt1moW

DAILY EGYPTIAN

The Information Station, located on the
Joe Wulgaert sits· at a table outside the . first floor near the main ·entrance of the
Student Center smoking a Camel cigarette Student Center, sells snack food and ne,~paon a sunny Saturday afternoon.· ·
·
pers, develops film and acts as the central lost
Wulgaert, a ju,1ior . in psychology and · and found for the SIUC campus among other .
advertising, paid SJS0 for his pack, but al of ·things.The store operates to cover its expensApril 1, he will ha,·c to pay S4 ifhe wants to cs with profits going toward funding student ·
soothe his cravings.
wages, student activities and events that take
"I think it sucks, but it is a business. They place in the Student Center.·
'
got to do what they got to do," Wulgaert said.
Lam bus said a good percentage of
The Information Station, where Wulgaert Information Station profits come from dgapurchased his Camel Lights, is raising prices rcttc sales. She is not sure how the increase
on all cigarettes next month.
·
will affect sales.
·
"I think there arc a few people who will go
Lisa Lambus, · supervisor of the
Information Station, said . that the out and look for ·cheaper sources, but we're
Information Station will not be making large the convenience fac- ·
profits on the increase.
·
.
tor ... only time ,viii
· ~I certainly don't want people thinking · tell," Lambus said.
that the increase is going to the informatio"l
The Information , ·
desk and we're sitting here making this huge, Station does not buy
huge profit, because we aren't," she said.
its tobacco in bulk, so
"It's the tobacco companies," Lam bus said. it is not entitled to
"They arc in business to make a profit. That many of the discounts
being the case, they arc going to mark up that larger stores or
th:ir product and pass that along to us."
gas stations recc·ve.
Information
She did not disclose the name of the ven- The
dor or the amount of the _vr.ador price .Station also docs not
increase.
.
advertise
tobacco
The increase in vendor prices t()ok effect products,
which
at the beginning of the year. The Information makes them ineligible
Station had enough cigarettes in its inventory for discounts.
that it did not have to begin purchasing cigaThe prices do not '
rcttes at the higher price until recently.
. HWc deeply regret any increase that we
The price of cigarettes purchased in the Stud:m: Center has gone up from $3.50 to $4.00 per
SEE SMOKING, PACE 6
have lo pas: along," Lambus· said:
•pack. The change will be eff~ctive April 1.

Campus tafgeis minorin ·Play~r's ~~II: The new style
sfudenfs f;r eUfollm~;i{1 -heading a .different direction
1

Prospective minority
•
students benefit from
open house

"We're still seeing many of our'students of color as first generation college
students," Major said. "When they arc
:;hie to sec people who look like them ruccccding in college, it helps them to re.wzc_
that they can succeed too." ·
EMII.Y OSTIINDDR~
Elvis Ortega, a junior in history from
DAILY EGYPTIAH
Munddcin, came to the Multi-Color Day·
Open House in 1998 as a prospc-ctivc stu~era in hand, Mike Young . dent. This experience influenced his dcciwantcd to be sure not to forget his vi.lit to sion to attend the University.
"I
there was a community within
· Young, a pctential transfer student the minorities at SIU. 'Dier took the inifrom Peoria, was:onr. of more than 400 tiativc to"rccruitminorities more than any
students wh., came to campus Saturday . other school I've been to," Ortega said.
9rtcga has volunteered as a Buddy at
for Multi-Color Day, an open house targcted at minority students.
the Multi-Color Day for the past three
Potential students had the opportunity years. He said that it is his ~ lo invite
to observe panel discussions, meet witli more Latino students to SIUC each year.
faculty and administrators, learn about
Darren White, a s.:nior at Oak Parkfinancial aid and housing
River Forest High School in
options, take a tour of cam- ......,_,......,,"""".....,.""""'" Oak Paik, rcaffumed his
pus and apply for admisdewion . to come to SIU ·
after attending Satuiday's
sion.
I saw there was a
The Multi-Color Dav
•
• h"
open house. He had been
Open House began nine comm~n~ ~Vlt. m accepted prior to Multiyears ago after a suggestion
the mmonties at Color Day, but attended i:he
from Seymour Bryson, SIU. They took the open house to familiarize
associate chancellor for
initiative to recruit himself with thc'campus.
Diversity. It is the only
· minorities more
."I had never seen the
Jllinority-focused university
than any other
school before," ~hit~ said.
open house day in the st:itc
, ·
.
"What I really like IS the
school Ive been to. whole lock of the scliool."
oflllinois. ·
Ell/IS ORTICA
, White will join the
Brenda Major, assistant
director of Undergraduate
. juruo, hisrory
• Saluki family in the fall as a
Admissions helped coordi'
pre-med student.
Chase Ford,' a sophomore at Leo
nate Satu;;t;y•s actn•ities. She said the
minority-focused r=uitment is impor- Catholic High School in Chicago, also
tant to the University bcca~ it helps cc!- attended the open house. Though it is
cbrate diversity. The event is also some- early in his high school =r, Ford said
times the student's deciding factor that the day's events influenced his i.deas
whether ornot to come to SIUC, accord- abou: college. ·
. .
ing to Major. ·
"At !ii ,t I never really wanted to go to
A key clement to the success of the cu!lcgc," Ford said. "I d1ought the milit-..ry
open house is the. \ulunteer efTorts of would be the way to go."
Coler Day Buddies, SIUC student menBut Ford said he was imprcsred ,vith
tors who serve 'IS chaperones aud guides the many rcgi5tcred student o~tioni
for prosprctive students and their families. and the Graduate School.
"This is what I call a 'real college,"' he
More than 90 students saved as Bi:ddies
tl,i. )'•.U.
•
said. "I wW:dn"t mind going here."

Vid:o

sruc. '

. .

.

saw

fl'"Vf'~!fffl ·

students and professionals.
Flashing cameras captured the smiling faces
that crowded the lohby before the start of the
show. More than lCO formally attired SIUC and
visiting students were Jisperscd throughout the
auditorium chatting,vith friends in an atmosphere
STACEY RDIIINS0N
that brought laughter and excitement to all who
DAILY EGYPTIAN
were present.
Tone Kaponc, a former SIUC student and
member of Kappa Alpha Psi, said he returned ro
Consider the clements_ of an evening ball: fash- Carbondale to support his fraternity and help
ion, music, socializing and a mix of outgoing per- organi7.e the event.
. "We arc trying to give the show a more positive
sonalities. The 11nly thing missing is Cinderella
.
outlook to try to make it better," Kaponc said.
and her Prince Charming.
The
10th
Annual
Ms.
Diamond
Because the Play:r's Ball is such a big event for
Jubilee/Player's Ball took place Saturday at the fraternity, Kapone said that to insure continShryock Auditorium. A jazz band serenaded the ued success it is important for them to make sure.
seated and ·incoming audlencc as the men of the student body and visitors have a good time at
· Kappa Alpha Psi fraternity presented students a "fun arid healthy event."
"There is a lot of weight on them because it's
with a night of elegance aad the first look at a difone of the biggest events during spring," Kaponc
fercnt type of Player's Ball.
In past years, the Ball was an _,,...,......,....,....,,...,._,..,.,,....,"""" said. "[The event] has had up and
downs but we manage to iron out
r.vent that publicized the act of
"being a player." Candidates for
all the details the best we can."
We have been doing the
Derry! Caldwell came to the
t!.e Player's Ball would entertain
the audience by performing
players thing for a while, it Ball in his rendition of "pimpskits, rhymes and poetry and took us here but it's time to wear,• a suit and hat combination
exhibiting pimpwcar, with a goal
move on. The idea of this made of red velvet material ,vith
of capturing the audiences' and
year's show is to change it black and white leopard cuffs and
the judges' favor for the title of .
h d'
trim.
mto anot er irection to see
Caldwell, an SIUC alumnus
"Player of the Year."
This year the title c-f"Player
if we could Umplement] a and member of Kappa Alpha Psi,
of the Ye_ar" magically disapdifferent concept.
said he returned to have a good
peared like Cinderella's dazzling
time and visit his fraternity
attire at midnight.
brothers. He also said he was
proud that the event was successDarnell Sawyer, a member of
Kappa Alpha Psi and one of the
ful and progressing.
"It is good to sec something I
coordinator of this years event,
said that they used less of the student body this helped to start, grow over the years with time,
year and focused on a more "profession.al feel" for change, different ideals and new energy," Caldwell
the audierice's enjoyment.
said.
"We have been doing the players thing for a
The Ball is a sweet memory in students' minds
wh'.le, it t<?ok us here hut it's time to n,ovc on," - some of it captured by pictures, videocassette
Sawyer said. "The idea of this year's show is to recorders and the experience of being th~re. The
change it into anotl- ~r direction to sec if we could fraternity members· themselves can now celebrate
[implement] a different concei,t."
and enjoy yet another successful Player's Ball.
The concept is a more e!l'~ant and sophistical"This is our baby. We t:tlce pride in it because
ed event that featured a jazz band at the introduc- we built the [Player's Ball] oursdves," Sawyer ,aid.
tion and intermission of the show, a comedy show- "The crowd and the good turnout is very much
case 11nd a variety of other performances by some appreciated by all of our ~enibcis."

Thousands of students enjoy
week of activities sponsored
·
· by fraternity· .

rrJB!\CW'a@d
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SMOKING
CONT!l-'UED FROM PNJE 5

fluctuate on tobacro because the
Univmity uses \1:Ildor contracts
that are bid out at ,he beginning
of the year. HowC\-er, there is a
possibility of a cheaper vendor
winning the bid for n~ year,
L-ambussaid.
. Tun McCl:nahan, shift
manage.· at Arneri,.:u1 Gas ancl
Wash, said that cigarette prices
remain pretty constant there.

Bozo
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 3

yerus. ln 1994 it mc.ved to Sunday

c:

because a growing populati,,n
watching morning news and
changed its name to the Bozo
Super Sunday Show.
·
Now it is going off the air and
for those who live in Chic:igo and
grew up watching the shmv,it i.-.ill
be a sad farewell to a beloved icon.
"That was my favorite show
because it was clowns and I loved
clowns as a little kid," said
Am:mda Brissman, a sophomore
who gtC\VUp in the Qgad Cities.
Like many children, Brissman
often asked her parents to take

NEWS
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New students _SOAR to SIUC

Camel cig.i.rett:s are $323 per
.pack, he said, and other cig:m 'tes
were in that gcner.tl price range.
Even with the higher prices,
\Vulgacrt still does not want to
walk all the way to a gas station in
Crubondale to buy a p-Jck of cigarettes. He plans on quitting in
Ma); so the prioe increase might
not inconvenience him for long,
he said.
"lfl can't get a ride to another
place to buy cigarettes, I suppose
1will sponge off my roommates,"
Wulgacrtsaid.

he.i to the show. But it is likely
that she would not have gottt.-n a
ticket - in its heyday, "Bozo's
Circus" and "The Bozo Shmv"
had a 10-yea.r waiting list Many
parents requested tickets before
their chil;ircn were horn and even
at that, most bd to settle fur
watching Bo;.o from the living
room.
Brissman is 2 litde mclanrholy
that part ofheryonth ,-.ill soon be
lea.ing the air and become only a
memoiy and an occasional rerun.
"I was so upset, because
there was always Bozo and his
sidebck [Cookie] who liad no
hair on the top, a.'ld it's like,
come on, it can't go off the air,"
Brissman said.

SOAR program
introduces future
students to college life
Cot.iELL RoDRtGUEZ
DAILY EGYPTIAN

Kelli Belangee is ready to introduce
200 people to the place where they
may ~pend the n~'I: four to six years of
their lives.
Bel:mgee, a sophomore in marketing and speech communication from
McLe:insboro, is i,.',olved with the
Student Orientation Advisement
Registration prograni, which introduces future SIUC freshmen to the
Uni-,,ersity and helps them complete
tasks likr:: signing up for classes.
''We lead them through the different facilities as opposed to the fresh~
men- coming to the University and
e;-:tti,;g things done or. their own,"
Belangee said.
The SOAR program begins today
at 11:45 a:m. and· ends Tuesday at
noon. These days will· be one of four
different times when the program will
be introducing students to the SIUC
campus.

The program, which is now in its enrollment on the rise.
"It can assist with the retention of
second year, consists of about. 21 students who prepare incoming studen_ts our students," Lingren said. "They'll
for life on campus and introduce them feel more comfortable and more pre·
to various members of faculty. Beth pared."
Keeping the guests comfortable is
Lingren, assistant director of Student
Development and supervisor the one of the main concerns of the pros
SOAR prograni, said the heart of the gram. To help with that task, the
prograni lies within the student work- Hampton I!}n, Holiday Inn and
ers because of their ability to relate to Ramada Umited are lowering their
overnight rates for partii;ipants in the
the future students.
program,
"Th<.y' arc the program,• Lingren said.
loo~:;nf:~...:id t~h~e!~
"The students can
As a student, I want ting started ,vith the prorelate to their peer,."
gram because she likes
in ~~~:~c:
to help SIU's image. I the feeling she gets when
C:::olona, said he and
want to change the she hdps prepare the stuthe other SOAR workparty image. That's · dents for SJUC. ·
ers are responsible for what a lot of people
"I like to get involved
and I really like to help
giving the students a
come down here
people,•
Bclangee said.
good image of SlUC
thinking.
"It's a lot of fun too."
and dispef any rumors
But Befangee. said
they have heard.
RYAN KING
senior in mathematlo
those who -ivill be bene"As a student, I
want 1:0· help SIU's
fiting the most from the
prograni. are the students
image,• King said. "1
want to change the party image. who will begin attending SIUC in fall
That's what a lot of people come down 2001 by mr.king the high school to
here thinking."
·
college transition ~sier..
·
"Yon kind ofkr.owwhatyou're getLingr.:n emphasized the SOAR
workers' importance in giving th_e ting into before y~u say goodbye to
. University a good image ;m_d·keeping your parents," Belangee said:
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1 BDRM APT, Old Roule 13, water
& garbage Incl, unlum; $350/mo,
avail 05115, 529·29:;4 or 351-6045.
2 BDRM, 2 bath, quiet, secluded,
low ulil, 10 min to campus, avail May
1 • Aug, $450/mo, (618) 985-8979.
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• Include the following lnformallan:
• Full name and address
"Dates ta pubfish
"ClassificaUan wanted
•weekday (8-4:30) phone number
FAX ADS are subject to normal
deadlines. The Daily Egyptian re•
serves the right to edit, properly
classlly or d_ec!ine any-ad.

DAILY EGYPTIAN

Auto

Miscellaneous

~::cie~~.!!:.

~;~~;;~~scan

• 927-0558.

:a1 CHEVY VAN, ale, 5.0, runs
: g;eat $500 obo/ trade, leave mes; saga, 998-8549 or 529-0123 (Ken).

HOSPITAL BED FOR sale, fully au•
tomaUc, elecuic, $1000.
WHEEL CHAIR lor sale, lightweight,
$500

i

can James at 549-5707, 1 ta 3:
'BS BLACK TRANS AM, manual,
; loaded, $1900 obo, great cond, ex•
• tremely reliable, hlchway miles, orlg•
'.lnalpapers,call35f•TT06or
NEWEOBCATTRAILER, 16flX
beefstewGslu.edu
75 In flat bed ulilily, 4 ft ramp, 2 X 6
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ , treated floor, du;,1axlal, electrlc
91 TOYOTA CAMRY DX, 5 spd,
brakes, $2000 or obo, 684-6838.
148.xxx. maroon, catS, ale, exc
cond, $2995 obo, 549~,;94;
NEW BUILDING MATEr.tALS, 12
1
. -92_F_O-RD--ES_C_O_RT_LX_s-tat-ia-n"-wag-- t:~t~ =:.sa~r:rz::. ~=~ un• .
fence panels. deck packages, win: on, red, 92,xxx, ale, law gas mile•
age, auto, exc c:ind, $2800 obo,
daws, doors, call 684-34I3.
:457-5604.
_~ L A S S Supreme, red,
gray loather, CD changer, vary
: claan, $5,500 obo, call cell 5272994 or see at Giand Place Apts.
97 FORD EXPLORER, 4X4, arrJlm
casselle, all power, excellent condi' !Ion, $13,500, call 687-3529.
BUY POLICE IMPOUNDS!
. CursllruckS from $500, far listings
call 1·800-319-3323 ext 4642.

Parts & Service·
STEVE THE CAR DOC"fOR Mobile
. Mechanic, he makes house calls,
4S7•7984 or mobile 525-8393.

Mobile Homes
12 X 60 Mobllo Home far Sare; closu
to campus, newly r•modele 1,
S2200, call alters pm, 529·8348.
14 X 70 MOBILE HOME wld, close
to mall, 2 bed, 1 bath, rJcc, $10,000
obo, 351-1522.
; 996 OFLMONT, 3 bdrm, 2 bath,
great shapo, new rango, shows
great $19.500, 687-5849.
199g, 4 SEASON 3 bdm\ ;l bath, vl·
• nyl siding, shingles, special win- •
. daws, sacrifice $27,000, 687·5849.

SALE OR TAKE over low pa)monts,
1997, 16x80, 3 bdrm, 2 baU1, gr6al
spot, quiet lot, ca•I 457-0585.

Rooms
PARK PLACE EAST, $200 ar.d up
pe, ma, furn, ulil Incl, lntemat'onal,
grad, same avail now, laund,y on
site. r.all 549-2831.
SALUKI HALL. CLEAN rooms, util
Incl, summer & fall leases avail,
S185/mo, across from SIU, c.ill 529·
3815 or 529·3833.

Roommates
ROOMMATE NEEDl:D ASAP, 1100
sq h duplex, quiet sale, clean.
$300/mo plus ulil, call 529·9150.
WANTED FEMALE ROOMMATE,
non-smoker, tum apt, close to campus, $175/mo + I ulil, 822-6999.

C'DALE AREA, BARGAIN, spacious, 1 & 2 bdrm, no pets, call
684-4_145 01684-6862.

Now accepting appllcaUons for
May/Aug 2001
1 BDRM• 9363 W Old RI 13,806 W
College, 404 W Mill (Hillcresl), 905 E
Park St
2 BDRM- 404 W Mill, Autumn Point,
905 E Park St (Parkvlew), 618 E
Campus

306 w c!~~~-~O~~:. fumlunlum, cla, Aug lease$, call
549 -4 808• (IO am-5 pm)_
WEDGEWOOD HILLS NEW 2
b1m, 2.5 baths, d/w, wld. decks,
$350ibdrm, avail May, 549·5596.

COUNTRY SETTING, 5 ml from
SIU, 2 bdrm, 2 bath, avail lmmed,
$550/mo, util Incl, 985-3923.

3 BDRM-401 S Eason, West Walnut (all ut;! ~)

1---------

618-453-3248 _

19" NEC MONITOR. $280, 800MHZ
AMO Thunderbird w/40GB hard . .
drive & CDRW, $950, !or more Info
call Jason@ 549-1471.

7

:.,7.!'

FAXITI
Fcx us your Classlfied_Ad
24 hours ol dayl

:KU·hfiM#d

PAGE

747 E PARK, 2 BDRM, GARDEN
window, breaklast bar, private
fenced patio, 2 baths, all appl Incl,
lull size w/d, d/w, cem111, fans, mini
blinds, cats considered, S620. Same
EFFIC APTS, FURN, near campus,
floor plan avail al Jaros Lane $580,
5 BDRM• 905 E Park (lg w/ carport) 2421 S Illinois $580, 457-8194, 529- ·
laundry lacilily In building, as low as
$205/mo. call 457-4422.
2013,CMsB.
Apartments
Mobile Homes• 1000 E Park & 905 www.dallyegyptlan.com/ALPHA.html
GREAT LANDLORD! 1 & 2 bdrm, .
E Park St (far the cost conscious
RENTING FALL• AUGUST 2'l01
unfum duplex apts at 606 E Park, no
GORDON LN, LG 2 bdrm; 2 mas\;,·
student)
6, 5, 4, 3, 2, 1 bdrms,
pets, avail fall, 618-893-4737.
suites each w/whiMpool tub, hatt
call 549-4808 (9am-5pm); no pels,
bath downstairs, palia, fireplace, 2
805 E Park St
, Rental Ust at 503 S Ash (front door). LARGE 2 BDRM APTS, cable, parkOrtlce Hours 9-5, Manday•Fliday
car garage, wld, r:Jw. $880, floor
ing, all util Incl, o,,e block to campus,
529·2954 or 549-0895
plan w/aut fireplace & 2 suites,
EXTRA NICE 4 BDRMS. 2 baths,
call 549-4729 lar more Information.
$820, 457-8194, 529-2013, Chris B.
wld, cla, Aug lease, no pets, call be•
www.dallyegyplian.com.ALPHA.hlml
LG 2 ROOM apl an Oak St, recenuy
twPen 9am-Spm, 549-4808.
remodeled, wood Ooors, shady yard, SPACIOUS, 2 BDRM APT, tum or
NEAR THE REC, 2 bdrm, full bath
$265/mo, no pets, 549·3973.
unfum, ale, must be neat & clean,
GEORGETOWN, nice, fumlunfum.
ups!alrs, 112 bath downstairs, cats
- - - - - - - - - I quiet residential area close ta camsaph •grad.no pets, see display by
considered, avail August. $-150/mo,
· appt at 1000 E Grand, 529-2187.
.~~~:~~~~~•
~~~te&
pus, call 457-n82. _
457•8194 and f29·2013, Chris B.
www.dailyecytiJn.com/ALPHA.html
STUDIO APTS, FURM, near cam•
cla, no pets, residential area, Aug 1
1 & 2 bdrm, same with w/d, cla, qui$375•$410/mo, 684-3557 PM only!
pus, ample parking, as low as
NICE 2 BDRM $425 ta $-185/ma,
et area, avail May & Aug. one year
$210/ma. call 457-4422:
•
dep,
yr lease, ale. near Rt. 13
lease, call 549-0081.
LUXURY ONE BDRM apt, tum,
shops, no pets, 529-2535.
near SIU. ale, wld In apt, B·B-0
STUDI0/1 BDRM, CLEAll, quiel,
close to campus, no pets, $250·
grills, stanlng $400/mo, 457•4422.
1 BDRM $2&LS390/mo, 2 bdrm
$350 per mo, 529-3815.
Duplexes
$390-$490/mo, no pets. year lease,
NEW 2 & 3 BCRM APTS, 2 blks
dep, 529-2535.
from Morris Ubrary, 516 S Poplar,
605 & 609 W College, furn, carpet,
EXTRA NICE 4 BDRMS, 2 baths,
ale, 529-3581 or 529-1820.
TOP C'DALE LOCATIONS, barw/d, cla, Aug lease, no pets, call bo1 BDRIJ COUNTRY selling with
- - - - - - - - - I gain, spacious, 1 & 2 bdrm, no
tween 9am-5pm, 549-4806.
wld, cla, hunting and fishing, avail
NEW 2 BDRM apts, 514 S Wall,
pets, 11st In front yard at 408 S Pop•
now, lease and rel, 684-3413.
lum, carpet, ale, no pets, avail Aog
lar, call 684-4145 or 684-6862.
1 BDRM DUPLEX, $245/mo, tum,
2001, 529•1820 or 529-3581.
gas, waler, trash, lawn, Ideal far 1,
1 BDRM, FURN or unfum, a·~. cJose
clean, newly remodeled, near Lata SIU, must be 21, neat & clean,
NEWER 2 & 3 bdrm, new carpet 2
gan/SIU, no pets. 529·3674/534·
NO PETS, call 4S7-ne2.
baths, ale, wld, lloored attic. 9 or 12 TOWNE.SIDE WEST Apls, new 2
4795.
·
mo lease, Van Awken 529·5881.
bdrm, lum, c/a, all elec, wld, select
· 1·2 BDRM & sruo:os AVAIL Now!
~nits, parking, May-Aug, 1iY\flO
-Stanlng at $2I0/mo, tum, water &
I BDftM, W/0, d/w, carport, deck,
NICE 2 BDRM apt, 112 block from
lease, $287•$3151bdrm, lawn car&.
trash, security & laundry lacUily on
$52_5/ma
+
1st,
last
mo
& security
campus, $450/mo, can 529-1233.
malnt program, near West side 500•
sight, 250 S Lewis Larie, 457-2403.
dep, agent owned, 684•5399.
NICE LARGE REMODELED 2 bdrm 502-04 S Poplar, 707-09 W College
Paul Bryant Rentals, 457·5664.
1060 CEDAR CREEK road, 2 bdrm,
apt, no pets, Carterville area,
2 BDRM DUPLEX, Unl:y Point
cathedral ceiling, wld hookup, wood • $550/mo, 985-2451.
School District, established neigh· ·•
• deck, $450/mo, avail now,
TWO BEDROOM APTS, lum, near • iJu:hood, wld hook-up, ale un:t, avail
NICE, NEWER, 1 bdrm, 509 S Wall, campus, ample parking, starting at
528-0744, 549•7,180. ·
now, 549-2090.
or313 E Mill, lum,carpet ale, no
S47S1mo, call 457-4 422"
-2B-D-R-M,-1-yr_o_ld,-2-ib-a-th-,3-11_6_W_
2 BLKS TO SIU, ellic, tum, al~. wapals, sLmmer or fall, 529·3581 •
Sunset, wld. avail May, summer
ter & trash. $205/mo, summer
Visit
$160/mo,4II EHester,4S7•~S8.· · OIIE BDRM.APT, newly remodeled,
sublease, or 1 yr lease, 549•5716.
~~~pu; a~~~ce, Slartlng
The Dawg House
4
4
-R-AW-L-IN_G_S_ST.;.._AP_A_RTM_E_NT
__
S,- I Tho Daily Eg~~~!~fnline housing
402 E SNIDcR, 1 bdrm apt,
2 BDRM, CIA, VAULTED ceiling, no
$225/mo, water & trash Incl, avail
5) 6 s Rawlings, 1 bdrm, $300 per
hltp://www.dailyegyptian.com/dawgdogs, nice & qulol area. 1 mile Sol
May 12th. call 529·3513.
ma, laundry on site, 457-6786.
hause.hlrnl
town. avail Aug, call 549-0081.
402 E SNIDER, ellic apt, waler &
ROOMMATE NEEDED FOR 3 bdrm
tra!.h paid, ale, $195/rno, avail May
apt $250/mo, ulil Incl, call 351·
16th, call 529·3513.
7n9.
600 N ALLEN, duplex w/1 bdrm
apts, c/a, quiet area, $350/mo, ~ludia apt at 605 W Freeman,
S200/mo, lg studi" apt at 608 I W
SOPHOMORE & UNDERGRAD
Cherry, $250/mo, 529-465i.
tum apl, room enough far 2,3,or 4.
Soe and compare our size and lay•
APTS, HOUSES, & TRAILERS,
out belore you lease! 607 E Park
now leasing, close lo SIU, tum. no
Street, Apt 115, manager 549-2835.
pets, 529-3581 ar529·1820.
tPACIOUS STUDIO, FULLY fum
BEAUllFIJL EFFIC APTS
Apts near campus, ale. cable ready,
Only 4 left, classy, qulol & sale, wld, laundry lacllilies, free parking. water
ale, new appl, hrdwdlllrs, Van Awk•
& trash 1e,no·,a1. SIU bus stop, man•
en, 529·5881.
ager on pro,,,,~ds, phone. &49-6990.
SUMMER SUBLEASE.RS, close ta
campus, May through August, 2
bdrm house, $500/mo, 549-8274.

CLASSIFIEDS ONLIN.;t
You can place your classified ad
onlineat
http://classad.saluklcity.de.slu.edu/

'. :'.-~l.7?pcdinelpcrd:iy :t'.

CAMBRIA. 10 MINUTE drive to SIU,
• 1 & 2 bdrm alficiency avail, $220$230 per mo. 618-997·5200.
rcstanley.nelfirms.coin

SUMMER SUBLEASE MID MayAug 4, very clean studio, 10 min to
campus, 549-8765.

WASHER/DRYER, 2 YEAR S350,
relrlgeralar $195, stove $100, dorm
lrldge $35, monitor S35, 457·8372.

26, 2001 •

Townhouses

Sublease

REFRIGERATORS, frost lrce, $135,
gas orelec range, $100, washers or
dryers, $100, gas space healers,
$150& up,guar, 724-4455.

SOUND CORE $99 Guitars! Sales,
servk:e. audio, visual. Great d.:als
on new& used gear. 457·5641
www.soundcaremuslc.com

;•
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Again!

··!Alpha's New Townhome!
1

.

_- OAKLAND

AVENUE

.! •°" 2Bedroom Townhome

t

!.
.,.

V,, Great Location ,..
I
~
,;, .~ 2 Car Garage wl opener Near C~mpus
t

•°"
~°"

f
f
f

1,-s Whirlpool Tul1 In each

Family Zoning
Master Suite
Breakfast Bar
• t 1'~ Full Size Washer/DIJler ~ Dishwasher

-r

451-s194

t

(ol"ficc) Chri;B8194@aol.com(homc)
http://www.dailycgyptlan.<:om/Alpha.html

.! .

Chris B.

529-2013
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4,o &-o ~tDROOMS
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i~Jices ran~e- i~m-i1~~ Wmo~tj
tt111. , ~(S!:J-51-!;;, -:.,,;Jif~

2 BDRM. QUIET AREA, c/a, no
dogs, 1 mile Wes1 ol 1own. available
now, call 549-0081. ·

_________ ,

HOLLYWOOD, beat Brad Pill to this
beaulilul 4 bdrm house, hrdwd/flrs,
d/w, wld, Van Awken 529-5881.

NICE 1 & 2 DORM, newly remod•
eled, starting at $240/mo, 24 hour
main!, on SIU bus r?ute, 549-8000.

BRECKENRIDGE APT, 2 BDRM,
un!um, no pets, display 1/4 mile S of
Arena on 51, 457,-4387 or 457:7870.

LOW RENT M'BORO 2 bdrm houso,
couple/grad studen~ no pets, aYail
Augus1 1st, $375/mo, 687-9543.

NOW RENTING FOR SUMMER, 2
BDRM lrcm $250,$450, pel ok,
Chuck's Rentals, call 529-4444.

C' DALE NOW renting May/Aug
newer 2 bdrm, Cedar lake area, d/w,
wld, quie1. grad'prclesslonal, $495·
$545, 893•2726, jimel C midwost.nel

M'BORO 3 BDRM, country, main!,
yardwork, water Incl, $625/mo, no
smoking, no pets, call 684•2595.

FOR RENT 3 bdrm, 2 bath. 2 kitch·
en, 1,500 sq n. oosement, quiet
area. $650/mo, 529·5089.

M'BORO, 2 BEDROOM HOUSE,
carport, basement, 1 room could be
an office, $400/mo, 687-2475.

M'BORO, HOUSE FOR rent, avail
Houses
Immediately, 2131 Herbert St, 2
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ I 11drm,clean, call61B-426·3802.
STARTING FALL• AUGUST 2001
4 Bed: 501 S Hays, 207 W Oak, ,
503,505,511,SAsh
.
321,324,406,802 WWalnul
3 •306 W College, 106 S Forest,
3101, 313, 610W Cherry,405 S Ash

2 Bod: 305 W College
4061, 3241, W Walnut
1 Bed:310I WCherry,207WOak,
802 W Walnut, 106 I S Forest
Rental List at 503 S Ash (front door)

549-4808 (9am•5pm) (No pets)
EXTRA NICE 4 BORMS, 2 baths,
wld. c/a, Aug lease, no pets, call be•
tween 9am-5pm, 549-4808.

NEW CONSTRUCTION, 2 bdrm
house. 7 min from SIU, 2 112 bath,
fireplace, & garage, call 549-8000.
NICE 2 BDRM den, S590/mo, de•
posit, year lease, wld hookup, no
pets, a:~. quiet area, 529-2535.
PRIVATE COUNTRY selling, 3
bdrm, 2 bath, c/a, w/d, 2 covered
decks, no pei Aug Lease, 54 9-4808
TOP C'OALE LOCATIONS, bar•
gain, spacious, 2,3,& 4 bdrms, w/d,
some with c/a, free mo"'ing, 11sI In
lrcnt yard al 408 S Poplar. no pols,
call 684-4145 or 684-6862.
TOP M"BORO LOCATION, luxury 3
bdrm, 11 balh, wld, c/a, patio, garage, no pols, call 684-4145 or684·
6862.

Mobile Homes

2 & 3 bdrm house, 2 bdrm trailer,
w/d hookup, ale, pats ok, eX1ra se•
cutily, a.ail Aug 1, call 983-8155.
2 & 3 BDRM, SOME WITH w/d, cla,
quiet area, avail May and Augus~

•. MUST SEE TO BELIEVEI 2 bdrm ..
...... trailer, bus avail, East &West ......
.......$ I 75/mo & upllll Hurry, few.......
.............. avail, 549•395o...................

call 549-0081.
-2&-3B_O_R_M_,v_e_R_Y_LA_R_G_E.-cl-ea-n.- 1
well maintained, close lo SIU, $495·
$750/mo, pets neg, 549-1903.

1-2 BDRM MOBILE HOMES, close
lo campus, $225-$400/mo, water &
trash Included, no pets, call 549·
24
0l.

2_B_O_R_M_H_O_US_E_,N_EA_R_ca_m-pu_s_.- t

:;oLEA~~~k~~~~ 1~~:C,~~!~ing

Clubs-Student Groups
eam s 1,000-$2,000 this semester
withe easy Campuslundraiser.com
BAR MAIDS, PT, will train, exc pay, • three hour lunctralslng event. No
Johnston Cily, 20 minutes from
sales required. Fundralslng dates
C'dale, ca!l 982-9402.
are filling quickt/, so call today! con---------I
tactCampusrundraiser.com at
· (888)923-3238, or visit
BARTENDERS WANTED, DAY &
call after 11am,
(www.campusfundralser.com)

VISIT

~;~~~rills,

THE OAWG HOUSE
THE DAILY EGYPTIAN'S.Olo.tNf
HOUSING GUIDE AT
http://www.dallyegyptian.comldawg•
house.html
WEDGEWOOD HILLS, 2 & 3 bdrm,
$360-$440/mo, gas heat, no pets,
549-5596. Open 1-5 pm weekdays.

lmtmml1 ~
1

SS Get Paid For Your Opinions! $$
Earn $15-$125 & more per surveyl
www.monoy4oplnlons.com

ABSOLUTELY FREE INFOI
Earn online ln~me
$2,000-$5,000/mo
www.Homelnternellncome.com
ACADEMY OF BARTENOING,
Have fun, make money, meet peo- ·
pie, earn $15 to $30 an hour, day,
evening or weekend classes avail,
job placement assistance, $199
w/studenl 10, 1·800-Bartend.

COMPUTER PROGRAMMER. Local consutting firm seeking applicants for a full-time position In Carbondale area. Ideal candldates will
have BS In computer science and
possess skills In Relational Database Management Systems
(ROBMS), GUI development, Inter•
net-based applications, and Object•
oriented programming. Good
oral/writ1en communication and or•
ganlzalional skills necessary. May
graduates are encouraged to apply.
Applicants should send resume and
references lo: Vice Preslden1, P.O.
Box 1316, Carbondale, IL62903.
EOE.

3 & 4 bdrm houses, near town and
campus, ale, w/d, elem, from
$220ibdrm, 549-2258.

C'OALE, EXTRA NICE, 3 bdrm, 2

-3-BO_R_M_EA-ST_co_l_leg_e_,b-ea_m_c_el---I

~';B·, ~m:0:;'.~~~,~~~::t
3 BDRM FOR Ian , 711 W College,
garage, cla, garbage disposal, 724•
7235 or 724•9949, evenings prel.
3 BDRM, HARDWOOD FLOORS,
alc, ldrge yard, w/d, avail nowl Call
549-?090.

6 BDRM, 2 bath, p()rch, d/w, c/a,
w/d, great house. 304 W Oak,
trash/mowing Incl, avail May/Aug,
$1110/mo, 549-6174, or 528-8261.
APTS, HOUSES, & TRAILERS,
now leasing, close to SIU, !um, no
pets, 529-3581 or 529-1820.
BRANO NEW 2 bdrm, w/d, d/w,
breakfast bar, coiling fans, cathedral
ceilings, nice yet, quiet area, cats
considered, $590, avail June, 529·
2013 and 457,8194, Chris B.
BRYANT RENTALS, NEW 2001
ren1al list out at our office, 508 W
Oak on perch, 529-1820, 529-3581.
CARTERVILLE, FOR SALE OR
RENT, new execuUve homes, of•
lered by builder, 549-3973.
C'OALE AREA, BARGAIN, spa•
clous, 2 & 3 bdrm, wld, carport, lreo
mowing & trash, no pets, call 684·
4145ot684-6862.
C'OALE AVAILABLE FOR May, 2 &
3 bdrm houses, $495-550/mo, wld,
. air, quiet residential n~~rr..."Od,
call now 549-2833 or 457-4210.
COUNTRY, NICE 2 bdrm, small
pets ok, $42&'mo, avail June, Nancy
5~9-1696.
FALL, 4 BLKS to campus, 2 bdrm,
weD-kapI; air, «Id, no l)tlts, lease,
529-7516 or 684-5917.
FALL, 4 BLKS 10 campus, 3 bdrm,
wen-kept, air, w/d:no pels, lease,
529-7516 or 684-5917,

DRIVERS TO ASSIST In delivery ol
mobile homes !rem fac1orles, home
weekendS, protesslonat, clean appearance, COL, good pay wlbene•
:;:S, Dale Steams Transport. 549•
6618,

ATTENTION wor.K FROM home
mail order, $1,500 to $5,000/mo, call
1-888-244-6157.
ATTENTION:
WE NEED HELPI
$500-$1,500 PT
$2,000-$6,000 FT
FREE TRAINING
(877)392-4838

WHAT YOU GET
* HUGE, CARPETED, lWO BEDROOM APT. Wllff.MODERN

KITCHEN AND BATH IN APRIVATE SETTING
* GUEST, LINEN, AND HUGE WARDROBE CLOSETS
• AIR-CONDITIONED .
* FREE •EXPANDED" CABLE TV SERVICE
* FREE 1 0N SITE" PARKING ' '
* FRIENDLY MAINTENANCE STAFF ON CALL 24 HOURS ADAY
'HQ}'.~MUCH: $42~.00 PER MONTH fQR THESE HUGE
IlVQ BIDBQQM APARTMENTS Yfill! EVERYTHING!

NEEd FunNitunE? WE'ii Wonk Wi1k You

~:a: ft1~:r:':a~st:;!~~1Z::.
age, 549-2833.
LIKE NEW, 2 bdrm, 11 bath, c/a,
new carpet, super Insulation, no
pets, 457-0609 or 549-0491,
hllp:/niome.GlobalEyes.neVmeadow

LIVE IN AFFORDABLE style, furn 1,
-3B_O_R_M_,W-/0-,-c/-a,-li-re-pla-c-e,-ga---l ~~!h3p~k".!:p~~:~:;:;es!rr:~I.
ra~e. nice & quiet area, 1 mile S of
laundromat on premises, full-time
town, no dogs, avail /,ug, 549-0081. maintenance, M pets, no appt necessary, now renting lor fall. Glisson
4 DORM, NEAR campus, totally
remodeled, super nice, cathedral
Mobile Home Park, 616 E Park, 457•
ceilings, well insulated, hrdwdlllrs,
6405, Roxanne Mobile Home Park,
1+ baths, no pets, 549-3973.
2301 S Illinois Ave, 549-4713.
4, 4 BDRM, semi fum, 2 bath, c/a,
wld, cozv, 1+ acres, fireplace,
nice, quiet, pe1s7 1 yr lease Aug,
$6"0 up, 303-1032 or 893-14-:4.

GIANT CITY
STATE PARK LODGE
has the follOWlng positions open:
Cook & Dishwashers
Servers & Hos1ess
We offer the opportunlly to tum top
pay In an environment found no
where else In Southern llnnols.
Call us at457-4921:

MAKE YOUR SUMMER COUNT•
WORK AT CAMPI 2 Beautiful Girl
Seoul camps near Nashville, TN
now hiring COUNSEL01:IS, LIFE•
GUARDS, EOUESTRIA'l, &
HEALTH CENTER STAFF. Make a
difference In a girl's 6fet Mus1 love
working In the out-of-doors with chil•
dron. GOOD SALARY, FREE
RM/BRO & TRAINING. Internships
welcome! Contact Kelly See 800·
395-5318 eX1. 317 or kseeOglrl•
scoulSOfcv.org for Information.

AG/HORTICULTURE STUDENT
FOR 1ractor mowing experience
needed for lawn & garden car,i :JT,
farm background helpful, 549-3971.

2 bdrm, ale, $175-$475/mo, call
529•2432 or 684-2663.
C'OALE, l OR 2 bdrrr., $225•
$375/mo, no pets, water, trash &
gas Incl, call 1·800-293-4407.

Fra1ern111es-Soro!tlea

AYON REPS, START Free, no quo•
tas, no door-to-door, 1-800·898·
2866.

furn, ale, w/d, nice yard, starting
lor summer, fall, & spring, 1,2, or
7 -4_4_22_-_ _ _ _ 1 3 bdrm homes, only 1 yr old, ener_s4_751
_mo_.4_5_
gy efficient, d/w, w/d, furn, no
2, 3, OR 4 tidrm home, beautiful
country setting, swimming pool prtvl• pols, slop by 9am-5pm, M-F, or
call 529•1422.
leges, near Goll Course, $200 per
52_9 _-48_ 0_8 ·_ _ _ _ _ , CARBONDALE, QUIET LOCATION,
roo
__m_._
210 E. COLLEGE, 3 bdrm, w/d
hookup, ale, $500/mo, available
May 17Ih, 529·3513.

CLASSIFIED
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Brookside .Manor
Apartments
618-549-3600

Fax: 618-549-3601

,1, 2&3Bedroom Apartments
•All Utilities &Cable Included
•DSL Available
•On-~ite Manager &Maintenanc
•Ample Parking &Bus Stop on Site
1200 E. Grand Ave.
Carb_ondale, IL 62901
Sec us at A artmcotil.com!

~

-~~nADS- ~,
1-_~PARTMENTS

@T&kru!iBi~~,,~tffl¾ttw
Large 3 bedroom split level apartments
for 3 or ·4 persons.
I • 9 or 12 mo. lease
2 • furnished apts:
3 • full baths
4 • spacious bedrooms

PHONE

457--4123 .

~

·

ADDRESS

1207 S•. Wall

Ouadapts@aol.com
·
www.OailyEgyptlan.com/DH/Ouad~.html

~

CLASSIFIED

MONDAY, MARCH
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ffi~~~:;1~yg;e~:;~~. 1,l{tr-m · ~ - .

crulsacareers.com, 941•329-6434.

~:,~,':~?

~~;!~~~~~t~•~11
the country. Immediate placement
opportunities available with compell•
llve salarles for one year commit•
ment. Childcare expertence and en•
thuslasm a must. Eam $250-$500
per week, plus room, board, and air•
~1~io~:~.ru~.:~~:.;..8%~~7·NA·

;~::tB:0~~ t~~R~~~:~t!':iving,
Dadaracommiltedtocpenadoptlon
and a lifelong relationship with you.
We know this Is not an easy decl•
slon or call, bU1 we hope you win
give us the cllance to get to know
eacll other. EXPENSES PAID.
CALL LORI & PETER 1-800-561•
1174 CODE 62.
1
·1-F-YO_U_K_N_O_W_a-gl-rl-lro_m_E_D_·-

-:-FA-M-,-IL_,,Y_E_DU_C_A-TI-ON-SP-E~C-IAL-IS_T_I ~:~:~~~~~:!i'~fJo~~~se
Family meracy program seeks to fill SCHWAGO CS.com, ASAP.

~[~!~~ng~~~:~~~~l~t~S~~ll-n
I
1

~

~:~~ts~~i::~:~i=~~~~fs~ NO BLIND DATES, 1·900·329-8220
must. Willingness to travel on a limit• ex1enslon 4510, S2-991 minute, must
ed basis and work some weekends. be 18 vears. seov-u 619-645•8434.
Min $10.07/hr, D.O.E,. E.O.E. Send
resume to Projec1 Max, 128 N Wal•
nu~ PO Box 619, Princeville, IL
6)559.
NOTICE OF POSITION
Driver Education Teacher
Carbondale Communily High School
Dlstrlcl 165 Is accepting applications
for the above posmon for the 2001•
2002 school year. Secondary Illinois
teaclllng cer1mca110n In the area of
drtver education Is required. Appllca·
IIOns may be picked up at the
CCHS-Central Campus Prtnclpal's
Office, 200 North Sprlnger Street,
Caooondale, or at Ille Dislrlct 165
Admlnislratlve Center, 330 South
Giant City Road, Cartlondale. Completed applications and supporting
materials should be submitled to:
Mr Steven R Sabens, Superintend·
enl, Cartlondale Community High
Scllool Dislrlct 165, Adm!nlslrallve
Center, 330 South Glar.t City Road,
Carbondalo, IL 62901. Applications
will be accepted until the posllltln Is
fiDed. AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY
EMPLOYER.
PROGRAM ASSISTANT FOR Day
Training Program serving adults with
severe and profound developmental
disabilities. High SchooUGED, ability
to ldt 50 lbs, Police Background
Check required. $5.50-$5.75/hr plus
excellent frlnge benefits. ~pply to
START, 20 N 13th, Box 938, Mur•
physboro:
READING TUTOR FOR charismatic
8 year old, bl-weekly, diagnosed dis•
&bled, good pay, 549-0951.
READY TO QUIT SMOKJNG
We have a 90¾ success rate & pay
$500·$600 for your time. Women
and men smokers 18·50 years old, ·
who qualify & complete the study,
are needed 10 panlclpale In smoking
resean:11. Qualifications determined
by screening process, non-students
welcome, call 453-3561 today!
RESIDENT ASST FOR STEVEN·
SON ARMS lor Fall 2001, apply In
person, 9-noon. phone 549•1332. ·
SCHOOL BUS DRIVERS needed,
we train, call 549-3913 or apply In
person at West Bus Service, North
of Knight's Im Motel.
UNITED METHODIST CAMP Is Jak•
Ing applications for summer pos~
tions, Incl waterfront health care coordinator, kllcllen, and housekeeping, grounds. can 457-6030 for appll•:
cat19n, M·F 9:00 am to 1:30 pm.
WANTED HOSTESS, Apply In per•
son, musl have some lunch hours
Avail, PT, Quatros, 222 W Freeman.

KITTENS OR PUPPIES to give
away? 3 llnos for 3 days FREE In
the Dally Egyptian Cla,slfledsl

COG FOUND BY Pleasant Hill
Road, Beagle/ Bassen Hound, 351•
5986
•

FOUND ADS
3 lines, 3 days FREEi
536-3311

SummerinChlago?
-~

PAGE

IIIDlmieJdliiai~e; JjQJlffl;

IN THE VICINITY of West Taylor &
Freeman, female white, long haired ·
ca~ loving, to claim call 529-5885

_;_

<
\..C'~~/

26, 2001 •

Take summer courses at Daley College with
great faculty. Community college rates,
award• v.1nning programs in math, spanish,
political science: full offering in math, CIS,
general education.

7500 South Puwkl, Chlago, IL 60652
For schedule, all (773) 838-7986 (24 hrs.)
,___ _ _ _ _Or_m_lt_http-J/ccc.cdu/dalcy

O~eJl!lliigi~
Here's your chance to become part of the
award winning team at the Dally Egyptian.
Come In and apply for a claulfled office
asslsunc position todayl

Requirements:

Skills:

• Hust !uve u lw1
6 aedit hours.
• Hust be nzlstered
Sprlnr st Summer
Semester 2001

~rkednr
• Customer Service
• Computer Software
• C.Uh Register
• Spreadsheet
experience helpful

~~
Pick
o.uy ItTP<I,,,
':::~
lK,~~ Dak, ~wloos 1141,, Rm, 12S9,
'
.
•P you

H

'"""'"'

plladan II the

r.wn, a..... • 4:]0om S]6-]J I

TWO BEDROOMS

FOUR BEDROOMS

508 N. Carico
911 N. Carico
404 W. Cherry Ct.
41 0 E. Hester
612 S. Logan
908 W. McDaniel
919 W. Sycamore.

609 N. Allyn
1 04 S. Forest
503 S. Hays
507 S. Hays
509 S. Hays
513 S. Hays
610 S. Logan
6299 Old Rt. 1 3
506 S. Washington

THREE BEDROOMS
503 N. Allyn

408 S. Ash

40.6 W. Cherry Ct.
11 5 S. Forest
401
61 1
903
906
407

S. James
W. Kennicott
S. Linden
W. McDaniel
E. Mill

408 W. Oak
1305 E. Park
91 3 W. Sycamore
1 68 Watertower Dr
~

FIVE & SIX BEDROOMS
3 00 E. College
507 W. College
305 Crestview
208 W. Hospital Dr.

402 W. Oak

CALL 529-7111
For More
Information

9

.•

COMICS
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Masked Dropout

by Bob Hewitt

\•

by Garry Trudeau

f/ The Student Programming Council Would

Like~

to.Announce

The·2001-2002 New Directors
Outgoing
Sanh Nunges.1er
VaClllt
Jac~nn Boler
Ashley Chung
Teresa Quinn
BW Smith
M,·~1hKerr
JeremrKirk
Vacant
lauraMi1chell
ElemmSllSheff
S1eplur.ieShanks

Position
Incoming
faccutiveffii-ector
Guy Egan
Director of Prgrammlng
Jee Lige
Director of Administration
Ashley Chung
Director of Membership· Amber-Golden Smallwood
Director of Campus Even~
1arinaWaL~n
Director of Comedy
Bill Smith
Director of Concerts
Lesley Cooper
Director of Films
Rebemf.ollins
Director of Homecoming
leTorawfton
[!,rector of Marketing
Victoria Grayson
Director of SPC •n'
Eleanore5ll5heff
Director ofTr,tvel
ToonnyRiclunlson
Directc: off1Sual Arts
; ,-pen King

1,_..,1.~~~
Nei'Jll Pemon-Cody

I

~

(Director of News and Views Position is still available)

.

n
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SALUKI SPORTS
NOTES
Injury· plagued track
and field teams · ·
struggle at hoine
·meet, track named
for SIU coaching
legend

One more in the running
for women's basketball
coach selection

JOSEPH D. JOHNSON
DAILY EGYPTIAN

An outbreak of injuries have
decimated the SIU track and field
teams, and it was evident on
.J~"II~ _KoLD - DAILY EGYPTIAN
Saturday. ·
The Salukis hosted a quadran- Lew Hartzog, a retired SIU track and field coach; celebrates with former-members of his track and field team
unveiling
of
the
new
track
and
field
sign
dedicated
in
his
name.
Hartzog
coached
the SIU track and field
the
gular track meet on Lew Hartzog
Day and• named 1 the McAndrew tear!] from !96l-l954.
Stadium running track "Levi'
Hartzog Track" in honor of the Aringa all.sat out of the meet. Th.: the hammer throw that provision- Hill won the high jump, clearing 6
. !01,1gtime SIU. head•. men's track Salukis' best thrower, Adam Judge, ally qualified her for the NCAA feet, 4 inches. Also taking first for
coach that served from 1961 to also sat out as a stress fracture championships. In addition; the the SIU men was Nyles Stuart in
1984: ·
ended his season during a Fri""y senior froin Gurnee finished fourth the long jµmp with a leap of 23
· The
ceremony
honoring practice.
in the shot put, fifth in the di~cus feet,. 6 1/4 inches. Nathan
Hartzog proved· to be one of the
A stress fracture also claimed· and sixth in the javelin.
. ·
Alexander '\YOO the triple jump
only· high points for SIU, as the disr:-.nt runner Katie Meehan's sea,.AJs,J winning for . the Saluki with a jump of 43 feet, 10.75 inchSaluki men finished' third out of son. Also sitting out for the women women was Noa Beitler, who took es.
four teams with a score of108 and were Rimma Turevsky,· Desiree the title in the 1,500 me•er run.
The Saluki- men finished in
the Saluki women finished in last, Cocks and Becky Cox.
~printer Yolanda Mask had a good· third• ahead of the Uaiversity of .
place out of four teams with a score
"We're just a remnarit of the meet, finishing third• in both the Illinois (83) and· behind Indiana
ofl02.5.
··
·
team that we started the year out 100 meter and the 200 meter dash- S~te (199) and Eastern Illinois
"The people that competed did· with," .women's head coach Don es.
(174).
well," SIU men's track and field DeNoon said. "We're going to just
Both Saluki teams are next in
The Saluki women finished in
head coach Cameron Wright said.· · try to do the best we can with what fourth place behind meet champi,- action April 6-7 when they split
"We've just got too many injuries.". we have."
on Central Michigan (216.5), · thr.ir squads to compete at both the
Ryan Ha11Ser, ,Kevin Mills, Greg
Caryn Poliquin was something · Indiana State (201) .and Eastern All Sport Relays in Ca?e
Denagall, · Dan Stone, Andrew SIU did have and· she broke Illinois (120).
Girardeau, Mo., and the Texas
Warnsing and· Brandon Dell' through with a winning heave in ·
Former Carbondale Terrier Joe Relays i.n Austin, Texas.

Saluk[wo~en~s, golfi'r:. the lead after roun~· one
·play.The Braves finished the day with a 321, and
, • .essenti_al} clement in her successful day.
"My griying is usurJ.!y yery good, but my dri- sit in second place
"I would describe our play today as being ade·
ving was kind of wild toda)~ My driving failed
me, bi!t my pu~g saved me,~ Shutt said;
quat.:t Ryan said; considering the ,~.:ather.
"We
, . .J try and do better, and make up the
·
Salu}ci
head
coach
l)i~e
J?augherty
was
CLINT HARTING
impressed with Shutt, and t.1ie overall perfor- seven strokes. It'~ not impos;ible."
DAILY EGYPTIAN
.mance of the Salukis after round one.
Ohio maintains the thirdsplace spot finishing
. "I didn't know. if anybody would break 320 with a team score of 323. Rounding off the top
Thi,.rt:,'. degrees, gusty wind and breath t..'iat today," Daugherty said.
five are Southwest Missouri State with a score of
.
can be seen' are usually things associated with
The Salukis also h:id solid play from junior 333, and the University of Northern Iowa, finfootball season. But golf?
sensation· Alison Hiller, as well as senior Liz ishing with 338. Rounding off the top five indiThe sixth annual Saluki Invitational began at Uthoff, both finished the.round with a 79.
vidual performances for the day were Southwest
10 a.m. Sunday at the Hickory. Ridge Golf
Ohio ·University, sophomore Candace Artz Missouri State sophomore Jessica Polus finishing
Course i:t Carbondale,. with unkind weather finished round one. in second place individually, the round with a 78, Bradley freshman Jenna
greeting the 14 participating rearns. After day scoring a 77.Artzsaid the Bobcats were prepared Cannon, also with a 78, and Hiller with a 79.
, _one,;the Saluki women claim the lead'behlnd for the weather, and her overalJ·game was solid.
Daugherty hopes the Salukis will continue :o
superb pla:• from sophomore Jennifer Shutt.
"l had a lot of pars, a few holes gave me trou- build. off their successful day, and receive the
Shutt fini_shed, rqund one atop the leader ble. I was pretty consistent off the tee," Artz said. same sort of performances from Shutt, Hiller
board with a'74, aiding the Salukis to a impres- Artz hopes to improve on her putting for the and Uthoff, but quickly points out that .10ything
·
sive finish of314 for the day, seven strokes ahead finalround. ·
can happen,
of second-place Bradley.
· Bradley University head coach Bo Ryan
"It's like halftime. A lot can happen
Shutt credits_ her putting game as being the described the first round as !Icing very tough to [Monday]," Daugherty said.

· Sophomore Jennifer-Sh~tt
leads.the way

as

. SOFTBALL
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 12
SAMUEL McKEOWON
DAILY NEBRASKAN (U. NEBRASKA)

LINCOLN, Neb. (U-WIRE) Though-it sports a less~thrui-gaudy 3-6 Big
12 Conforence record, Missouri might be a
.· more pesky opponent than ineems for. the
No. 4 Nebraska baseball tc-.am.
The Tigers (13c9-1),_have won· six of
seven, including two from top-10 team
Pepperdine and a rie.tr sweep of Kansas in
Lawrence. And' two years ago, as the
Comlmskers wr!'e in the midst-of their turnaround season, Mizzou came up and stole
two of three at Buck Beltzer.
·
It~ th::.t same type ofTig~r team, which
narrowly lost three ga.nes at Oklahom'l
State earlier this season, tl1::t NU (16-5, 4-0)
greets. this weekend after iu: 6-5 loss to
Wichita Stat.: on Tuesday night. The first
game of the three-game series at Buck
Beit.:!r is scheduled for 6:30 p.m.
."l'v1issouri's tough every year, ·no matter
where you play.·them," Nebraska pitching

coach Rob Childress said: "Excellen_t pitching, good hitting every year."
Childress said Mizzou's. pitching ,taff,
which boasted· a 3.60 earned run average,
was am.ong the best in the Dig 12; especially
closer _Ryan Stegall; who had'three saves in
seven appearances.
"He's. an all-conference type player,"
Childress said.
As for NU's staff, Childre,s said the arms
were coming around after a strong £iiowing
• on the Louisiana Spring Break andJamie
Rodrigue's five innings ' of work against
0

wsu.

"He gave us a chance to win," Childress
said;
Pitcher B:ian Roc!away noted that the
Husker bats !,ave been hottc;r in 2001, which
has maJc up for::. weaker pitcher corps.
, "But l think it's coming around," he said.
Shane Komine, 5-1 and two.strikeouts
away from the Nebraska sc.½oohecord! gets
the start Friday. Rodrigue will follow on
Saturday (2 p,m. start), and the staner on
Sunday (1 p.m.) is still unknown ..

Northern Iowa had already built a 5-1 lead, securing
. the game,-two win:
.
Offensivdy, Rexro1t led SIU with a 3-for-4 e.ffort.
On Sunday,.Str.:,nsterfer received all the run support she needed on an RBl single from senior third
baseman Julie Meier in the top of the second to take
a 1-0 lead, but just to be safe, junior left fidder Jen
Guenther smashed a three-run homer in the sixth
inning to push the lead to 4-0.
"I love Guenther, I love her for doing that,• said
Stremsterfer, who fanned 11, while allowing just four
hits Sunday. "It's just so much easier to go out there
and pitch when you haw that big of a cushion."
Blaylock -plans to throw Stremsterfer in two
games of every MVC three-game series this season,
as she is tlie lone upperclassman on the pitching staff.
"It looks to be that way because [Blaylock] said I
was b~ic::lly going to be a. monster this seasont
Stremste,fer sai~.,"Just pitch as much as I'm needed,
so I had my magic pancakes [Sunday]'moming, so if
I just eat those when I'm at home then I'll do good."
And as far endurance, the arm is feeling strongjust ask those 27 Panthers.
·Jt's good. It's primed and ready to keep going," .
Stremsterfer said.

The DAILY EGYPTIAN has
learned.that Uni':'crsity of
1vlissouri-St. Louis women's basketball head coach Shelly
Etheridge has been added to the
pool of candidates for SIU'$ head
women's ba:;ketball coaching pc,si- .
tion.
Etheridge has been at
Missouri-St. Louis for four years.
This year's squad went 14-13 in
Division-II r:reat Lakes Valley
Conferr.nce.
Earlier this week, SIU interviewed Keila Whittington, assistant coach at the University of
South Alabama and current interim head coach Lori Opp. Opp
took over following former head
coach Julie Beck's resignation
before the 2000-01 season. Under
Opp, the Salukis had a 7-20
record. South Alabama went 12-13
last year, Whittington's first year
with the Jaguars.
Paul Kowalczyk, SIU Athletic
Director, said he wants to name a
new coach by April 1, the first day
of the spring signing period for
recruits.

SIU women's tennis wins
best of three in Memphis
The SIU women's tennis team
rerurns home after winning two out
of three matches this weekend in
Memphis, Tenn.
The Salukis started the weekend
with a 4-3 victory against East
Tennessee
St:.te
University.
Individual winners for SIU were
Alejandra Blanco in the No. 3 singles, Tana Trapani in the No. 4 singles and Sarah Krismanits in the
No. 6 singles. The Saiukis also won
two out of the three doubles with
Blanco and Trapani taking the No.
2 doubles and Krismanits and Keri
· Crandall taking the No. 3 doubles .
The team returned to action
Saturday morning and lost to
Memphb University 4-3 as they
only won two of the singles after
. taking the doubles point. The inriividual winners were Trapani in the
No. 4 singles :md I<.rismanits in the
No. 6 singles. The te.-un of Erika
Ochoa and Ana Serrot won the No.
1 doubles and the team of Blanco
and Trapani won the No. 2 doubles.
The No. 3 doubles was not played.
The Salukis closed out their
weej(.end with a 4-3 victory against
the University of Arkansas-Little
Rock on Saturday afternoon.
Win'ling for the Salukis were
Se : in the No. 2 singles, Tr.:paoi
in ne No, 4 singles and R'lchel
Moroles in. the No. 5 singles. All
three of the Salukis doubles teams
also

won.

BASEBALL
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 12

record shows.
"He's had a couple games were hes
p;~ched better thm he did [Sunday],"
C:illahansaid.
"It feels real good," Hardin said.
"I've~ long overdue, it feels like."
And Hardin gives credit where it's
due.
"Our bats real!y came alive [this
weekendl ~.d that's really helping our
pitching out," Hardin said. "I think
finally our team is coming together:"

iffi9.*iM&'WW1Wliit!B
• SIU BASEBALL·NEXT HOSTS THE
UNIVERSllY

or

ILL1NOtS f"OR A 2 P.M.

GP.ME A~ ADE MA.hTtN FIELD
WEDNESDAY.

MO N'D A Y

SCOREBOARD

SALUKI SPORTS
SOUTHERN

!LLJNOIS

iamond·
SIU baseball takes three
of four vs. North.em Iowa
over weekend
JAVIER SERNA
DAILY EGYl'TIAN

All signs were pointingro another long week- ·
end for Saluki baseball when it lost 3-0 in the
series opener to the Univemty of Northern Iowa
at Abe Martin Field Friday.
But a 7-6 come-fi:om-behind victo1y in the
first game of Saturday's doubleheader led to a 166 Saluki victory in the second game and a 9-6 win
on Sunday as SIU roared back to "in three-offour fi:om the Panthers (11-11, 4-4).
111c Salukis (10-14, 4-4) found themselves
down 6-4 in the seventh inning after coming back
fi:om a 5-0 deficit in first game ofSan1rday's doubleheader. Thats when catcl1er Scott Hankey
scored third basemen Luke Nelson fi:om third
base ,vith a single.
Then, witl1 two on base and a 3-2 count, second bast:men Greg Andrews hit a dri,·e to left
.field. Panther outfielder Adam Boeve made a diving play for the ball in left field, but it careened off
his glove, allowing pincli runner John Clem and
Hankey to score.
•
The win switclied momentunl for SIU, whicli
had lost eight ofits past nine.
"Sometimes it takes a lot to come back and

UNIVERSITY

ummel:

NCAA
TOURNEY
Arizona 87, Illinois Bl
Michigan St. 69;Temple 62

MARCH 26, 2001

nth rs

offsev,:nhits.
But something unusual happened on
Saturda}; and it greatly benefited the Salukis.
Designated hitter Roman Schooley, who had
been struggling with a . .208 batting average,
decided to put his bat to good use. He went 7-for7 on Saturday, hitting two home runs and a dollble with siic RBis and fourruns scored: By the end
of Sunday's game, Scliooley's batting average had
jumped up to .313. He went 2-for-3 in Sunday's
game, hitting a home run and a double.
"The man's eating a lot·of carrots," Callahan
joked.
.
"1 was so relax-eel this weekend," Scliooley said,
"1 just focused on the ball and hit it"
Led by Scliooley, the rest of the Saluki bats
gained some offensive consistency. The Salukis
had eight hits in Saturday's first game, 15 in the
second game and another 15 hits in Sunday's
finale.
The.mos even out the Salukis league mai!<, at
4-4 in the Missouri Valley Conference and give
them
a mucli needed confidence boost
MARY Col.UEff - 0.-1LY EGYPTIAN
"If we don't take three fi:om these guys, we're
Senior pitcher Billy Hardin had his first win this Sunday against Northern Iowa; as SIU won down in a hole," Scliooleysaid. "We don't want to
9-6. The Salukis beat UNI twice on Saturday and lost on Friday.
do what we had to do last year- battle back."
And pitclier Billy Hardin (1-4) earned~ fust
regenerate things again and we did a great job at SC0"1 but couldn't get a hit when they needed it ,vin of the season, allowing seven hits,five
in
it," SIU head coacli Dan Callahan said. "When most and the Salukis left seven men on base. .five innings on Sunday. In recent weeks, Callahan
we won that game in the fashion that we won it, Pitclier Josh-Latimer (1-3) took the loss; giving_ has repeatedly said that Hardin i; better than his
there was no doubt in my mind that we ,yeie up two earned runs off.seven hits in nine innings.
going to ,vin [the second game)."
Panther Nie Ungs pitclied a complete game for
SEE BASE_BALL !'AGE 11'
On Friday, the !:ialukis had opportunities to the ,vin, striking out Se\'Cll and allowing no. nips

runs

Stremsterfer stifles

Northern: I wa:
Saluki senior strikes out 2 7 in two
starts, as SIU racks up two of three
in weekend series
COREY CUSICK
DAILY EGYl'TIAN

The latest Erin Stremsterfer victim: the University of
Northern Iowa.
V\1eapon of choice: K.
The senior Saluki softball hurler fanned 27 Panthers in two
,ictorious starts &.;s weekend, as SIU won two of three from
Missouri Valley Conference foe Northern Iowa at JAW Fields.
The Saluki~ (17-9, 5-1) split a doubleheader on Saturda}\
,vinning the first contest 2-1 and dropping the second 5-2. SIU
would rebound to win a 4-0 decision Sunday behind the arm of
tl1eir ace.
Stremsterfer has not allowed an·earned run in 56.1 consecutive innings and improved to 13-2 on the se.'ISon with the pair
cifvictories. She has now won 13 of her past 14 starts, with the
only setback coming against fourth-ranked University of
California.
In the opening game of the series, Strcmsterfer struck out a
career-high 16 batters, and had the game-winning RBI cour-

f•r fhe week•~ M.rCJi 21~thr'IJ3!, ~ii I"

The U-r.ard ii me Undti!!radwre Stooent's ticlet for achance to ~in FREE
·.TlJmONorFREE BOOKSforonrnmesm. Drawingda1eisMar4,
.. 200ht Noon. Call 45J.5714 for derails and to &et on our e•mailliiL Oiecl:
oot the l~t of erents at www.iiu.edu/-ucard

.

tesy of a walk.
"I had to go out strnng
against Northern Iowa
because they're an extremely
good
hitting
team,"
Strcmsterfer said. "l couldn't
go out and h:ive a letdown at
all, in either games."
Up 1~0 in the fourth
inning, Saluki right fielder
Elissa Hopkins bobbled a single hit to. her, allowing
Panther Allison Taverner,
who singled earlier, to cross
A ~ HA~LUND - CA.I~ EGYPTIA.N
the r,:ate and tic the game at
1-1.
SIU senior Netty Hallahan hits a single in the sixth inning. Later in tile sixth, HaUahan came
But Hopkins made up for across the plate on Jenriy Gue_nther's home run, whjch solidified the win for, SIU.
the fielding error at the plate
the next inning. She led off the top of the fifth with a double to for the game-v,inning run.
left field and advanced to third on a Tahira Saafir sacrifice bunt.
In the nightcap Saturday, the Panthers jumped' on Saluki
After first baseman Netty Hallahan walked, shortstop Haley right-pander Katie Kloess (3c4) early, scoring two runs in the
opening inning. Kloess lasted just 3.2-innings, as freshman
Viefhaus struck out for the second out.
Northeni Iowa (14-14,4-2) opted to intentionallywalkhot- Mary Jaszczak tossed the final 3.1 innings of relid; but
hitting Saluki second baseman Amanda Rexroat to load the
bases, setting up a confrontation ,\ith Strcmsterfer. However, it
SEE SOFTBALL PAGE 11
was an unintentional pass to Stremstcrfcr that scored Hopkins

